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INCREASE 25 T 
CENT ON J

Vendors Allege G 
Animals, Feet 

livery Novi

(From Thursdi
The mill: trust is 

.gain in an Increase i 
6 art! clmost necessary 

the last few days 
receiving circulars 
prices which are to 
and after to-morrow, 
waa increased on A 
milkmen stated that 
•ncy might not stop 
not done so.

The Information cm 
In a small circular, < 
suing his own find di 
prices in some cases, 
hatided to the custon 
en the route, and of 
the irate householder 
do any good. While a 
tton is individual tin 
that really it is cono 
would seem to he per 
this idea, from the fa< 
all the vendors have 
time to make the lncn 
Ing of their vivid ret 
time the milkmen inc 
their hand as a comb: 
vertteement of increa 
brought them within

coni

criminal law.
The prices which tl 

; milk supply have laid 
: acted from their vied
' lows:

The price for one p 
! at $2 a month, which 

of 12% per cent, on tj 
prior to Aug. 1.

For two pints a das 
23 to $3.50, or 16 2-31 
gust, consumers are j 
tp pay $3.75 or $4. acJ 
their milkman is, whiJ 

j of-from 7 to 14 per cen 
prices, while It is from 
i4MEgrl&afi tÿan the- J 

| months ago.
The price for three j 

i creased from $4.50 to $ 
to be $5.50 and $6.00, a 
Individual or company] 
Increase in August am 

I cent, on the previous 
prebent rise is from 5 I 
the fall price. Consuml 
tity will have to pay I 
least 22 per cent, mon 
cases 33 1-3 per cent! 
did up to the end of J]

Some of the milkmen 
$7 a month for four d 
for five pints and $10 j 
most of them put the] 
ties over three pints I 
cents a quart Instead J 
eents, or an increase 1

Where eighteen pint! 
given for a dollar, or I 
about -eleven cents a I 
be but sixteen given he] 
rate of 12% cents a qn 
111 price of over ten pen 
Who buys his milk at ] 
for a pint a day, if hJ 
will have the satisfae] 
that he is paying for | 
■something over thirtee]

Some of the circulai 
been sent around annJ 
fact of the increase ail 
In others the vendors 
which to their minds j] 
their action, alleging a 
•cost of production anl 
fewer and dearer dairy I

FIRE FOLLOWS E

Kansas City, Mo., No 
suit of a gas explosion
five-story building in i 
■downtown district 
■a time the entire bush 
threatened.

The .floors of the burn 
-occupied by a billiard pa 
alley owned by John IC 
baseball catcher.

VESSEL PROS 
FOUNDERED

Large Quantities c 
Signtèd onj 

Superio
4

Sault Ste. Marie, M 
"That some vessel was 1
trie storm of Tuesday o: 
is the theory of marine 
ti»e reports of wreckagi 
point: The si earners V 
1er arrived last pighl 
Passing through large 
short timber.

Some think the unfor 
>he Jay Gould, which 
had a ' cargo of short 1 
not been reported.

are eonfirnTf
booth, , ^ . at-to the ion 
foima^'h resting place
known as the “graveya
or- in the nighborhex 

a"d Vermillion 
than

more l> 
any other olai

. ^ -mm.
E# fc :s^W-

w m- - - - •?-v- l12 <'-• ■M===== ■= Afoar disciples of the Nation- 
18 enunciated hold important 
i in Premier Borden's cabinet.

ft-• M

KAMLOOPS HYDRO- 
ELECTRfc PROJECT

trial, she refused trail and will remain 
in jail until the trial.

Miss Marmer paid under protest a 
fine and costs of repairing the win
dows of a government building which 
she had smashed.

Miss Harmer explained that. her 
father was seriously ill and on that ac
count she would pay rather than go to

-i i 1
A '■/ tr*-t 

: i wtaSes mwgmmwm,__ mm. mmmmw
L As much colonial autonomy as is 
jçsistept „wlth .limintalning. the, tie | , 
ith the mother country. This. heads 
i the dream of a cenjrai imperial 
ififament legislating wholly, ,.or in A?" 

B||Bp. MBBUHHIWWIBBL - .-'fMfctpb different members of the
MfifYihpf of flrSDniZfltion SeV-S British Empire. It does away with ap- 
wremoer ot urgumzauun o<ay t> ^lg t6 the jUdlCiai committee of the

- Campaign Likely, to Be . . finperlal Privy Council, except in cases
-. . • of constitutional clash between the

Federal and Provincial pbwebsr It also 
means that Ôanada should be consult
ed in * negotiating any treaty that In-

:,

•IVys -«sow: vue. ’ ■
«SSSdsSf&û iSl

î-----h. •• • » »• : ■
Hams (B. C ), per lb. .
Bacon <B. C.), pef lb.
Hams (American), per lk. .......
Bacon (American), per 1».

^TDLr°T ar)' p*r lb' ••■••-16
Pork, per lb. ............... ^
Mutton, per lb.   .

.97%;:
l>;>(?
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»»Missionaries Tell of Outbreak 
at Sian Fu—-Many Killed 

by Brigands

MESSAGES ARE * J 

-RECEIVED FROM CHINMf

Council Decides to Submit 
- By-law- Providmg-for 

$300,000

N
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MENGLISH SOCCER LEAGUE,

~ ; Started In VictoriaLondon, Nov. 26.—The following are 
results of to-day's association league 
football games: .25

, , volves her interests.
Vancouver, Nov. 2*6.—That Abér- j; X Canadian militia for Canadian 

deen, Wash., will shortly be compelled defence, not for * aggression or partiet- 
to acknowledge the right of any man patibn in the Empire's wars.

3. No Canadian navy and no Cana
dien* contribution To the British navy 
for these reasons: Because a Canadian 
navy, under constitutional restraint of 
the Canadian parliament, could not act 
quickly enough to be of any use; be
cause a Canadian contribution to the 
British navy is taxation without 
representation ; because England de
fends her own trade when she defends 
Canadian trade on the high seas, only 
one-seventh of- the shipping cleared at

r-
i

First Division.
Blackburn Rovers, 4; Woolwich Ar

senal, ,0. — ^
Bury, -I;- Bolton Wanderers, 3.. 
Liverpool, 0; Preston North End, I. 
Manchester United, 3; Aston Villa, 1. 
Middtesborough, 3; Oldham Athletic,

g.iLamb, hlndquarter 
Lamb, forequarter
FeaJ. per lb. ..........
Suet, per lb...............

British Foreign Office Will Pro
vide All Possible 

Protection

, Pekin, Nov. 25.—Missionaries arrtv- 
Pekin from Tung Chow Fu, 60

Kamloops. Nov. 24.-^-An important 
special meeting of the council 
held in the council roem to. discuss 
the reports of engineers on the hy
dro-electric project at the Barrier 
river. The detailed report of M. Her
man of Herman Sc Burrell and also 
a supplementary report from Mr. Nqtts. County, 2; Sheffield. United, 0. 
Dutcher was read, kfter which a Sheffield Wednesday, 4; Bradford 
lengthy discussion topk place among City, 2. •- -
the aldermen. No action was taken Sunderland, 1; Manchester City,. 1. 
on the reports Tottenham Hotspur, 1; Newcastle

■ „ ".aS,, ^ Lm»«h Albion. Kv„,oa

î£ SJtàÜSi S 5: : S.C-.
by the addition of a new . reservoir, Barnsley, 4; Gainsborough Tritr-i 
and installation of a centrifugal pump ity, 0.
in thé present power -house' which Birmingham 0, Bristol 0.
is to act as an auxiliary to the Bar- - Blackpool L Chelae# 0.

• rise, plant- or submit a bylaw .to raise Bradford 1, Leicester- Fosse L : •
- funds to cover .the. entire jtrpject. Derby County 5. Leeds City. 2.:

Mr. Herman's report differs in Fulham 1, Wolverhampton Wander- 
important features from That of ers 1.

Glossop 0, Notts Forest 0. .....
Huddersfield Town 0, Clapton Ori

ent10. •
Hull City 1, Grimsby Town 0. -
Stbckton. County 0j Burnley S, ■ .

• Southern League. .
- Queen’s Park Rangers 2, Brighton
and Hove Albion 0. ^

Brentford 6, Stoke 1. - ■
Exeter-City 0, Coventry City ».

- New Brbmptdn 0, Leyton 2.
Watford $, ^Norwich City.il. - -,
Reading 2, Crystal Faiabe ». Z__l_ . [ 
Plymouth At{prl6 L ^outhsinipton .0- ■ \ 

rMilhvaH Athletic 0, Northampton 4. 1

-1* 3was ing: In _.
miles north of Siân Fu, give accounts 
ot the recent revolution in the province 
of Shen SI, where the anti-foreign 

declared its intention Ço ex-

„..r
Farm ProduceR ^ to address püblic gatherings on the 

Streets owing to the campaign i)f i»- 
armed resistance inaugurated ., tiji 

members of the Industrial Workers 
of the World, was the opinion express
ed at the I. W.- W. headquarters here 
this morning. 1 v ,, ,. '......
■ In'answer, to a general call, members 

: It of the organization have been going 
down from -Vancouver-for- a couple of

190 days and the total number:.from this ... ___
City who have signified their willing- T3a»adtan ports being Canadian; he

re ness-to assist tn-the demonstration, at .pause Canada actively assists the Em
ut Aberdeen, was .giver, this morning .by, pire with her trans-continental rail- 
7-*s. one of the secretaries as in the neigh- ways, which put the -British, military 

borhood of 409,-although he was un- system three weeks nearer the Pacific, 
nbteTo my-bew-many-.actuatiyHeft or ocean than any other route; because 

w vrere preparing to go south. any trouble Canada is liable to get into
L».’- TWe have our eyes on Victoria.’; with the, United States or Europe te 

t tE said one of the offleeri pf the organisa- due to he.r connection with Great Bri- 
.UQi tion. “There public speaking by I. W.; tajn;- because Canada is a good field 

W—éipfttoeahas bêén-restrietod -to onei Hritish^investor, for whom the
lO»!|street Corner in the city while other HrltlsH navy is largely supported; lie-liffsessKsr mgmjissx. s ~ asr. S5S sras1*i Aiture-" expensive; because as long as a miony

: 1 ' te a cbibny. it is entitled. to the pro-'
, r. k-qr ^Trouble. ,. ^,... ^ tebtion of the mother ir.untry; because

Aberdeen, Wash.. Nov. 25. -Five luin-. Britain’s nàVy is "Britain’s need for 
A3_. dred extra po^ce, armed with : »xe-; jHfl5àaH*s*Wbr»-'wide trade, and those 

3S.00®45.ff’j handles-And policemen’s . cLuhs^-willt whô damée should pay the piper,
■<&[ again patrol the streets of Aberdeen t«K A * The : Safeguarding of provincial 

42.9»; night to prevent riots of I. W. W.i Autonomy against the encroachments: 
«•90 members. A spdciaV .cstjl .tesuq^ Utisj 0f Ihe central power: The Supreme 
•5S; afternoon, for special jmftcejmen. at 6.3» Qtiirt* ’àt USHada Should han-e jurtsdlc- 

’k’ PÿâSck tp-ntght at (.he city hall, where: thwi only in cases involving more than 
jyi fïrstYù<‘tiens will be given them.- It. qne province.

may be necessary to-close all the sa-i 5. Maintaining the rights of mlnoVl- 
loons again to-night, as was done last, ’tiës^iépârate schools And the French 
night. _ , ; i language.’

The s^iwls tô-d»yjàre èiasât irl^all, g 'Miire Immigration encouragement: 
I. W. ms^N-k^,T&rrlemqnstratW: to.,Thrtfty French^^ and Belgian peas-; 
were nig^,_Uut8 far-.-Threats, <to JSer; Ants, and less to Old World slum 
stroy Mayor Park’s home are without; gamrings/ Illiterate Galicians, ' and 
foundation,? -bul a xpecial-: guard will: sqcf, Leavening the West with a good 
again be; pladed _ there. to present any stor<k from the older provinces.

a, T; a^ssssrssss ssrst
çested during last evening s disorders; wateK powers for the benefit of the 
were escorted l„ the city limita this petip[e Getting more profit for the 
morning, given u loaf of bread and or- public Out of Crown lands and forests, 
dered out of to*ti With a warning not 
td return. -

' ' Ri’GRy IN ENGLAND.

Lorxdôn, Î’îov. 25. —Following are 
suits bt Ruiby matches played to-

HarléQulhs 36, Greys Hospital 12.
Blackheath 16, Oxford University 6.
Bedford 5, London Welsh 3.
Durham 11, Lancashire 6.
Mostly 6, Richmond 0.

n..--------- r     r1—7
NOVELIST'S DEATH,

Hew* York, Nov. 25.—The death from 
haustion of Miss Avi Smith Jackson, nov
elist and short story writer, was announc
ed here to-day. She died at her home 
after haying nursed her mother, who is 
ill with pneumonia? day and night, until 
the crisis of the sickness safely passed.

Although Miss Jackson was a prolific 
writer she dièd penniless, and"'k charitable 
organization will have charge, of the 
funeral and take care of the mother and 
sister.

Fresh Island Eggs 
Butter, Cowlchan 
B'utftr. Victoria ...
Butter Salt Spring 
Butter*. Ip^sÇern Townships 
‘ ard. %.,«•«*-.> :

wmrn

:

o. element
'terminate foreigners, Christians and 
Manchu, but only partly succeeded. A 

Thé relHîl general at Siàn Fu, theÿ 
say. Issued a proeiusmation to tife peb-, 
pie not to harm merchants, foreigners 
or non-coinbatant Çh^iese, lput ;only U* 
destroy Manchus. The Manchus there-: 
upon prepared for defence within theié 
own' walled seciiSn- of the «W.-
withstood an attack by a mob made per sack
up of sttidents" and soldiers, but ifi an r""" BÜn"
attaek the next day nearly all the gal.ten , pe|! ^c‘k ........V.............

Manchu» were slain. v kmovo- Uilllrtg Co.. Hun-
According to the missionaries, , Abe ,„rhtn per bbl. . ....................... T.M:

CiUnesbi Informed them' that horrible l ake of Woods, per sack ..........
barbarities aeeompanied -tbb slaughter., fjeija Of- Weeds. b> bbi. .......
Tme Mahcltu wofnen were spared and .Calgary *fem*»rla*<. per sack .. 
carried off by Chinese officers and sey Calgary Hungarian, per W. ...
^lers - Wnderby. per sack ............... a.........

, Aftag the massacre the.. revoluti^ ^«Ty. per^hl: ,..4.,..
is.ts neglected to properly police the Pastry Flour».
cltyi and bandits pIündqrad ^hopA abd ,^‘Ve- Bell ------- ---------v
demanded modey pf the ..Inhabitants.; ^Hd* ..............""
They burned the school, of the Bcandlq- Vanco„Vi,r’ r,fiab^„ Ate.ï" -Wnd 
avIan-Chlna Alliance mtoslon .and kill- ■ nt^
ed Mme. Beckman and other teachers,* ra-iffis, Bnov per sack ...........
A..missionary. fi>.as_woupided, but sne-i - - -,■ ■ Grain,
deeded: in rescuing a .number of. the. 
sçfeol. children. "tPWéîhë ’ rebels re
stored. order l h.ey. decapitated many of 
the" outlaws.

During., the disorder 
Baptist mission was threatened, dwjt: 
not attacked? When the missionaries 
left Tung Chow Fu the rebels 
tlnued: to administer the etty capably, 
but brigands Swarmed' throxigliûüt' the 

The country people near

Toronto, Nov. 25.—Three cablegrams 
and a letter were received from China 
this morning, all containing good news 
and exploding the reports that two Am
erican missionaries had been murdered 
while working in the Interior 
Chang Tu.

Rev, T. E- Egerton Shore, foreign 
-mission secretary of the Mt&hodlm 
church in Canada, received the 
jng cablegram from Shanghai: “There 
are only a few missionaries at Chung 
Klang* under the protection^^^H^H 
thoritles, who are doing their utmost 
The -latest Information from Chang To 
waa dated the first week in November, 
when they were all quite safe.”

Rev. Dr. McKay, of the Presbyterian 
church, received a telegram 
Montreal as the result of a cable ar 
riving there, stating that the Presby
terian missionaries were safe and vu 
quiet in Honark.’

“We are most gratified at the cables 
received tq-day showing that not only 
ail of the missionaries 
Chang Tu are safe at Shanghai, iu,< 
especially that we have a message 
from â^Sibgbal from the. missivnari.. 
in Chang i^u.,dated the first week it, 
'November they are safe and well,” 
stated Rev, Mr. Shaw this morning 
‘"These cables contradict all of tt ■ 
Sensational .reports which have appeu ; 
ed' in the,.press from Shanghai >t„ ■ 
New Yorlt, which suggested that son 
missloixaries had been killed.”

:2o

it
n_ - .ua : , Hungarian Flour. 
>^M*’s Royal Household, per 
-aarit--, ..........

A-Svie’s Royal Household. - per
'■’■ -btii’-v..........................

follow-

of the au-

i-"S-'.SWgÇ. ___
Mr. Dutcher and he estimates the 
cost of construction- per horse power 
at a higher figure than Mr. Dutcher. 
The cost ot consumption as eetima- 

, ted .by.- Herman is as follows: Hy
draulic development $67,650, power 

Iplant- $55.500. transmission line per 
mile- $1.080—45 mHes—$43,600, tele- 
phone_$500. two. sets .stepdowii trans
formers $16.000, right, of way $4,100, 

;J13'5 miles of wire costing $19,645. 
Interest and sale of bonds and con- 
tlngblicies brings the total cost up 
To,$$.65,825. or. .$,163. per horse pow- 

_ The pipe llriev and- lon’g trans- 
mission will raise. the cost, above the 
average, bj.it the work' should be de
signed for enlarging- the capacity and 

. in his- report -he-had kept that . point 
In view. ’ . . .

. Duteher’s supplementary report 
contained another proposal to de- 
veipp 10,000 horse pow,er, 2,000 in
itially, by. moving the plant a mile 

• higher up and obtaining a 400-foot 
head. The cVvered concrete ditch he 
considered a very sound and econom
ical proposition but the cost would 
probably . be prohibitive.

Aid. Rushton moved that the city 
solicitor jb^e .instructed to prepare the 
«eeeeeary papers-fe- record- -the water 

« on - the Barrier -from -the bridge to a 
point seven miles above, and also 
secure storage rights on the lakes.

from

>

î.*,
outsideus:

?■-1 i;

W-heat. -chtrken feed, per ton,.
-Wvmt, pa< ,4%-^. , -srÿsjvTSK
Whole Corn ..
Cracked Corn
Gats .........
Crushed- Oats -
tolled Oats <B. & K ). 7-lb sk..

rtoll»d,Oats.(B. & K ). 20-!b. sk.
Roil 3d Oats (B. & K.l. 40-lb. sk. 
tolled Oats.(B. .A K.). 80-lb. sk.

OtUmeai. 1Mb. sack .........
Qvtmeal, 50-lb. sack ......
Rolled .Wheat. 19 lb?. ....
.’racked Wheat. 10 lbs. ..
Wheat Flakes, per packet 
VU;ole Wheat Fiour. 10 It».
Craham dour, 10 lbs...............
Ira ham Flour.50 lbs. .........

Feed.
Hajr (baled), per ton ...............  30.00^23.00
Straw, per ton . s 
‘iidillings. pet oi. 

ran, p3h ton ...
■jrouhd Feed, fier ton .......
Shorts ......................

1 ;.vr:r/.er.
the English ,.v.; Westham- Uhited 6r,'; Swindon Town 

Bidstdl Rovers 2, Tidton 1.

Scottish League games

*
■it
j con-

V*0’
8.60 :I « Glasgokr, Nov. 26’.—To-day’s Scottish 

league games resulted as follows:
- Hearts of Midlothian, 1; Aberdeen, 2. 

Airdribhtàns, 0 ; .Greenock Morton, 1. 
Motherwell, 3 ; Celtic, 2. "
Clyde, 1 ; Hibernians, 0.
ICHmartlock, 1; Ounidee, 0.
Glasgow Rangers, 7r Hamilton Aca

demicals, ft. -r- - -?
Third Lanarak, 1; Falkirk, 2.
Ralth Rovers, 3; Partick Thistle-, 2- 
Paisley St. Mirren, 2;

Park, 0.

J .Mlsatonaries Protected.province.
Tung Chinv Fu organised and captur
ed and killed many of the robbers.

Another party arriving in Pekin from 
southern Shen .St believe the Sian Fu 
missionaries will be unable, to get 
away, owing to thé condition of the 
roads. This party was attacked when 
on the way hither by 20 highwaymen, 
who badly beat Dr. Bloom, a Swedish 
missionary, who was. In advance Of the 
refugees, and they slashed his wife 
with sabres. They declare that 14 sol
diers, who weifd escorting the party did 
hot, once lift their rifles against the 
outlaws.

The party also gives an account of a 
inassacre at Tung K.wan. . Brigands 
posing as revolutionists captured and 
looted. the town, killing 2,000 of Its in
habitants. Imperial troops then re
captured the place, killed 1,090. of the 
brlgaqds and parried off dowp the river 
18 boaf loads of phlnese gl)ls. Later 
the revolutionists,.took Tubg Kwan.

Roger S. Greet), the American consul 
general at Hankow, telegraphed that 
antl-foreign placards are making their 
appearance in Nàn Sharig, ll.u Peh 
province. The American legation has 
arranged for the transportation of all 
missionaries reaching the railway from
disaffected sections, but it not at
tempting to assist those beyond the 
Tangtse river.

1 Yuan Shi ICai continues unsuccessful 
In his efforts to obtain a loan. He In
formed the legations to-day that he
had prepared a scheme by whlçh he 
hoped to end, the revolution. He said 
he did not intend to allow further 
fighting, but declined to disclose the 
nature of his scheme.

;•> : ■

I! Ottawa,- NoV. 25.—Premier Hv.ifi 
announce* that the governor-geners! 
received a message from the colonial 
office saying they had no confirmation 
of the report that the Canadian mis 
slonaries are In danger In China. The 
fqçelgn office has undertaken to pro
vide all possible protection.

"Troops’ Ready to Save.

.66

1249-, ii
il ;*

.60Ei
II 1»

m 16.50
23.6»

11 32.99Queen's WÂshïniŸdh’, D. C., Nov. 25.—Ai- 
though ’tile, âriny is ready to emliark 
trobps at^'jjïanlla on the transport 
Sherman at a moment’s notice for 
China, it ii$à said to-day that nothing 
would tie' ' dohe further until word 
came from Mi'nister Calhoun at Pekin, 
that AinericAii troops were neeTTi d 

jVfr. Calfto’ün has been in daily con 
ference with other ministers at Pekin 
and it: is‘'understood''the Powers are 
acting in perfect harmony in the moi 
ter* of Increasing the foreign troops in 
China. :J

33.90
. 32.90

I Pouitbh
>r'Rtied Fowl. p#ir !b. .
Ditckelb. ........... .
IvFse (IsiândV/per tt» . 
: - ' : -• Fruit.

Will EXISTS 
IN LARGE QUANTITIES

LOOKING BACKWARD 
ON WARD SYSTEM

. -•-6
Carried. -
, Aid. Cornwall thought that specifi
cations and plans should, be called for 
to perfect the city plant, including a 
new reservoir, two boilers, and a 
pump providing a complete unit with 
a capacity of 2,600d)00 gallons per 
day. involving an outlay of about 
$75,800. He introduced a motion to 
that effect, which was seconded by 
Aid. Crawford.

Aid. Rushton thought the time to 
go before the people with a by-law 
to raise money for the Barrier pro
ject had arrived, and he suggested 
a sum of $300.000. The city needed 
a new system and the sooner 
machinery was put in motion the 
bett.er.

Aid. Graham moved that a by-law 
he submitted to raise a sum of .$300,- 
000 to cover the probable cost of the 
Barrier project, which; was seconded 
by Aid. Rushton.

The- mayor strongly opposed this 
motion, as did Aid. Craw'ford. 
mayor, pointed out the heavy expen
diture facing the city next year and 
said while he favored the. project, | 
he thought a by-law .to raise funds ; 
without having tenders in and with- j 
out knowing cost was premature. ”f 
the city end of the scheme was com
pleted now the bigger project could 
be carried forward without undue 
haste. The borrowing capacity of the 
city was at the present time $375,- 
000. and calls upon the treasury next 
year included $20,000 for school site, 
$30,000 for water mains, $45,000 for 
new school, and another light circuit 
will have to be installed. He ques- 

etioned the wisdom of sinking the 
city’s borrowing power before know
ing whether that mm will cover it 
or ndt.

Aid. Graham’s motion carried by 
four votes to three.

I
gt re-
35Bananas, do*.......................................

(irabsfrulteeach. 10c.. or 3 for..
Lemons, do*.........................................
1 ranges, do*, e,.-ta,,.' v—- 

;'anteloup.es, each . 
beaches. Lb. ....—
Plums, lb.
Vyatgrmelons. lb.
Apples, lb, ..........
drapes. B>.

.25
.30® .36 
.30® .191 
■V» .15

M
•;< i .

.fl*- N§w Metal Found in Nelson 
District Will Prove of High 

Commercial Value

: Some Changes of Thirty Years 
;n Election of Victoria's 

City Fathers

.931
t. 05@ .08 
.. .10^ IS r NEW PRODUCING MINES.Jbi

Vegetables.
.02 ex-Beets. lb.

Cabbage, lb.
Onkms, lb. .
Turnips, lb 
Gr»-»n Corn, do*, vj....
Carrots. Ib. ...................
Green Peas, Ib. . ........
Beans, th.
Potatoes (B. C.) ...............
Potatoes (Island) ...........

Nelson, Nby. 24.—Two Siocatt.proper- 
tles were added to the list of produc
ing mines In last week’s ore shipments. 
Both mines ire silver-lead proposi
tions and have" been developed steadily 
dating Vhe past summer. These-a re the 
Hampton groüp mtÊtÊÊÊttfm
groûpl. The shipments in this district 
laat week totalled 15.054 tons, and the 
smelter receipts 13;551 tons. For the 
year tq date the ore shipments total 
L376.ll* tons and the smelter receipts 
1,299,721 tons.

.02

.94

.02the The Nelson Daily News gives particu
lars of the discovery of an absolutely 
new metal-hi the Nelsort district by An
drew G. French, the renowned metal
lurgical chemist, which was recently 
mentioned in the Times. The new 
metal, which Mr. French has named 
Canadium, in honor of the country in 
which its discovery has been made, ex
ists in large quantities and Is expected 
to prove of high commercial value ow
ing to its unique properties and to the p-ROPGSBD NEW MUNICIPALITY 
fact that for a period at least; the sup
ply available for the world’s market 
will be comparatively small.

“I have found it in the dyke rocks in 
thé Nelson district "running from a few 
penny wëigjhts up to three ounces to the 
ton,” declared Mr. French, who skid 
that he found Canadium first at the 
Granite-Poorman mine and later at 
Shannon creek and at other points on 
the south side of the west arm of 
Kootenay lake. Mr. French made the 
discovery last May, but time was neces
sary to ascertain fully the particular 
physical and' chemical properties of the 
new metal, but as samples of the plat
inum ores In which the metal occurs 
were being sought by agents from Eng
land, France and various parts of Am
erica,' he decided, as a precaution 
against possible forestallihent, tb

Hon Richard McBride, who arrived|n?“^l<7e the iiiscovery.

on Wednesday from the East, did hot “ 1,3t °f, 8e”:
■ ‘T ,/ ■ .. ■: eral and distinct properties Mr. French

enlighten the people of X ictoria, as to gtate8 that Canadium occurs pure In 
the ■ governments .naval policy, .• tt ip semi-crystalline grains and in short 
presumed that he discussed the matter rods about half a millimetre long by 
with Premier Borden, pointed out the op e-tenth of a millimetre thick. The 
unprotected nature of British Co- color is a pure white, beyond that of 
lumbta’s coast line and urged him to fine silver, and when burnished it is 
do something to supply the:need. more- lustrous than silver or any of

-Mr. McBride has many times, ex- the other white metals. It is not tar- 
pressed his strong support of -Cana- nished bv lengthened exposure to damp 
dlan participation :in Imperial naval aud it is- not oxidized by continued 
defence of some kind and in view of heating in the blowpipe oxydlzing 
the importance of this subject to : Brit- flame. It is these qualities which class
ish Columbia it is to be. hoped that he, it as one of the "noble metals," Mr.
strongly Impressed upon the federal Frôneh states.
premier the-urgency of the case. He ït is- soluble in nitric and hydro- 
would hav'e the co-operation of Mr. (j.-fttHe acids and in aqua regia with-

by DrlLtaTughf croiLÏ oUt and Us solution in nitric m m and 60 feet of inside proper:

?MrrtZnkmt^ttone1lmakP03!ti0h Of‘sodtom3 station, ^bte Jlfferentteto. abOV6 C°°k StFeet'

a development or any other Canadian 11 Ï ,n0t b,aeker‘ed by Several agents report a general fi* ,
participation in Imperial defence im- 1<Al^h®n®d exP°3U^ t® I"0,st s“lbf1.ur"- Biand and sales of residence proprrty 
possible. Mr. Monk still insista upon ejted hydrogen or to alkaline sulphides and iots in the suburbs, this depart- 
a plebiscite; knowing that such a ref- wl1,ch tests also prove that it is not ment 0f rea] estate appearing to r- 
erence wouM probably kill the project. 6*'ver *s not blackened by tincture CçiVé continued enquiry. Significanl 
it was Mr. Monk who in a speech last ot lo<tine an|t Its nitrate solution is not advance in values in Victoria is th- 
session In opposition to the naval Pr®cipitated by Iodide of potassium, this week by J. A. Turner, >
scheme eloquently predicted the de- Tbese negative qualities, explained Mr. transferred a lot 70 by -180. at 
struction of Canadian autonomy under French, differentiate it from palladium. eorner ot Woodstock and €nok street ■ 
the arrangement and recited Lord Its melting point is somewhat lower, for more than double R»-«nice tw > 
Byron’s verse on the Dacian gladiator he continued, than fine gold and silver ytjars ag() 
butchered to the arena to make a and very much below that of palladium. ' Fruit and farm acreage has fietu.'-i*1 
Roman holiday, the parallel.<4n bis It ts electro-negative to silver in dilute attention and while sales are penfi 
thind being that Canadians on Canadian nitric and solution. there are two farms at Gor.! -
ships of war would be slaughtered to "TheSq characteristics," remarked, (lead which found new owners. A! 
Strengthen British connection. Mr. French, “definitely show it to be a Mackenzie sold one fruit farm of sev-
! But the Nationalists do not want a bew metal of the platinum group. I Acres for $8,000 and one of ten acre 
plebiscite because they desire the vtn- found the new metal In metallic par- fQr $16,ixk) 
dication of the principle of plebiscites, tides In the form ot scales In the plat- Through the city, however.
They want the CanadlAn navy tire- tWjm bearing ores of this district. The mand has been quiet In comparison 
trievabiy smashed In Jits Infancy, par Holes,, which, have' a bluish white wjth tile previous week, but at Oak 
OHvar Assetin. one of their ableist color, .contain the metal aUoyed with a BaV there has been a movement. ‘ 
journalists, who to regarded as a htgh volatile substanoe which mar be os- subdivision Is coming on th- marks' 
jflg* mlun^ « 11 «topeltod by the blow- near the Oak Bay hotel shortly. a.J”

has ÿWWên pipe flame,^ leaving a brimant bead of a number of houses have been sol

The determination to submit a refer
endum té the citizens next January on 
the Abolition of thé ward system will, 
if carried, bring the city into line with 
most of the municipalities of the prov
ince in the election of councilman at 
large. Special exceptions were made In 
the Municipal Clauses Act in the cases 
of Victoria and Nanaimo when the 
statute was passing ‘ through the legis
lature in 1906, and’ few of the cities 
atiH retain the ward system, although 
it was incorporated into the statute 
for rural authorities th order that the 
more sparsely populated1 districts which 
exist in some of the tutal municipali
ties might secure some representation 
which they cobid not hope to get if 
the settled sections could elect their 
own men over the head of such repre
sentatives. Since, ^however, the muni
cipalities around Vancouver have 
changed from a rural to an urban 
character the tendency has been to 
seek to elect the councillors from the 
whole area, and steps to legalize this 
end are in progress In two or three 
districts at the present time. Vancou
ver city will automatically end its 
ward system in twelve months' time, 
when the city secures commission 
government, and New Westminster 
abandoned" it some years ago, now 
electing seven members from the whole 
body of the citizens.

The ward system as it is now under
stood" in Victoria goes back to the 
Municipal Clauses Act of 1906. as at
the election of that year thé city was . , .
still divided into North. Central and to the utmost a threatened invasion of 
South wards, each returning three Industrial Workers of the World; who 
members, and so strange are the vagar- propose to attempt to force the repeal 
les of life that the mayor has only of an ordinance which prohibits street 
one alderman, W. F. Fbllêrton, around speaking except within certain specified 
the council board which was chosen limits.
but a few years ago. The division into Guards were last night stationed on 
three wards was unchanged from 1893 ap r0ads leading into the city, with 
to 1906, and it was during the second or(jel.s to arrest every suspicious 
mayoralty of Hon. Robert Beaven that character and turn back all those who 
the alteration was made from the old cannot give a good account of them- 
three wards, known as James Bay, seivea and satisfactory answers as to 
Johnson street and Yates street wards, their business. The business men are 
At the January poll-in 1892 these di- determined to stop at the very outset 
visions were used for the last time, the ;the I, w. w. proposed campaign, 
alteration above indicated being made ,,, , .
in the following year. At that time , A" dosed at 6.30 o clock
three members were returned for each la9t ni?ht hy order of ‘he ”la>r(>r’ and The Shawnigan Robbers-In the pro
ward. making nine In all, but this was the order was scrupulously obeyed, vlncial police court Saturday James 
not -the case In the early eighties when Notlc?s were sent, out durln6 the day Smith, Ellwyn Benton and Harry ^Freo- 
each ward had its two members: In by }*e ^L-3hP<» T :° jehoote. man were charged with the theft of
fact, in Johnson street ward In 188T Artbur WI?3on’ parenta % kaeP aU $oocte to the value of *40. the property 
the second and third candidates hadfchlkl,re'' .u^e', th° ***?? “ at ho^e of Herbert Macklln of Shawnigan lâske.

equal position on the poll. Avith-141 nlfhtS’ ^“d ^ch cMM Ieay nf Wa The were remanded untH *ext
votes each, and the--returning officer s?baol^’°1"1^r thf day ”'af a week. They aft the three arrested
declared John Coughlan Sleeted:' overW^:nted-tohthaî 9ffect me" Thtirsfiay night at the1;Jake 
J. Robertson. An election by wards l»rreated al"e to ^ ft diet of sudpedtêd of being concerned
may easily lead to a tie. particularly -br9ad an^ yater- Untu they are shlP- robberies there..
in small polls, and this was seen In the ped 9U‘ \“Wn: 7 >■- » «■* :, .
James Bay ward in 1892. when the re- to”aaU nméh^halls counTym wtlî untto Carpenter Fined.-A carpenter named
turning officer, W. K. Bull, gave his * a8 Chehalis county wHl unite Roberb MacDowall was fined $20 In the
casting vote against William Wilson, w.Uh Ab9rdeen- and th8ra will be no pollCe ^ Saturday for an as-
a>.,rTiring,C0Uncni0r' who waa “Pual a mtriti WorkJrô county for In- sault upon John w Margarell. fore-
third on the poll with John Hall. a"9trM Y^ Way to Aberdeen ■ «"ate pfjhe wprk. of which they were

on way to Aberdeen. employed. The accused struck the
foreman when ' the latter found fault- 

PS of the with the work, jbut claimed he dM DO 
ibrid left 
i the en-

.29

.02
- .<*

.08tv and the Elkhorn
1.50
1.75

Fish.
ai t.on. Red spring. Ib...............

Salmon.. White Spring, lb...........
Halibut (local), lb.
Halibut. (Vancouver), lb.
Cod. lb.........................................
Herring, lb.
Rinnan Haddle, tb. ........
Bloaters, ib.
Shrimps (alive), lb.
Shrimps (Imported),: tb. ..
Crabs (local', *b- ...............
Crabs (Imported), Jb. • 
Ooljciians (salted), lb.
S« m.on Bellies, Ib.
Flounders, lb.
Soles. Ib.
Kippers ,

.15

e eioeisib:The' .15
.131
.19
.19

- la m ew puck North Vancouver, Nov. 24.—A meet
ing ofthe ratepayers of West Capl- 
lano waa held In the municipal hall 
yesterday to, eject a deputation to con 
fer with, the district council in regard 
to the proposed division of the district 
and the erection of a new municipal
ity. After considerable discussion the 
following gentlemen were appointed to 
form the committee: Messrs. Charlv. 
Nelson, 8. Gintzburger, J. B. Mather-. 
W. J. Irwin. A- B. Little, J. Alexai. 
der and J. J. Hanna.

FIVE HUNDRED 
SPECIAL CONSTABLES

124

m:
■m ."Sp :
.16
.15,:;
.15;

WHY THEY OPPOSE
A CANADIAN NAVY

.19l
-IS,
.12*

Aberdeen Citizens Prepare to 
i Resist Threatened invasion 

by I. W. W.

is A>
WHOLESALE market. 

Almonds, per It
Apples (local) ...........
Apples, Jonathan ..
Bacon ........i............ ...
Bananas ........................
Beets, ptr sack' ............
Cabbage, per lb.' 7..
Cheese
Chésn- ’’ ”................. ..
Creamery Butter"- .. . .é-iit "Ï..... 
Cucumbers -(hot-house), per doz.
Cauliflower, per doz. .....................
Eggs (local) ,v;-...... - ..........
Eggs (California tresh» ,.v.;...
Eggs (Eastern) ............... . ........
Filberts, per lb. ............
Green-Onions »....................... ...........
Grapes (Malaga), barrel ...vt-.-.v 
Gr * a (bl-- ’<) <Y. A ..
Grapes (Tokay)
Grapefruit,-per box ....
Hams ..........it ...........
Haddles, per lb................
Lard ....,■-................ .134® .144
Lemons ............................................ .
Lettuce (hot-house*,’per crate . . ■
Onions (California): .... - J,-... ...
Parsley ............
Peanuts. - -vsted ....
Pomegranates
Po.tatoes (tqcal) ___ ....
Swéèt-Potatoes ...........
Turnips, per sack .........
Walnùto. per lb. .......
'oranges (Yaiencta) ...

V -i:

ÏSS’Ê*' As Well as Any Other Contri- 
: tutioii tc Imperial Defence 

* —Their Case Stated
PROPERTY ON YATES 

STREET IN DEMAND

2,69
;; 19'

.964
2.00......... .-.

.03® .931
Wash., Nov. 25—FiveAberdeen,

hundred men, including the most prom

inent in this city in all walks of life, 
stood in the Elks' hall yesterday after-

.174® -18».
.124MW. SUFFRAGETTES 

SENT TO PRISON

an-’•i'-' ■.33
1.25
L7S:

andnoon, raised their right hands, 
were sworn in, by Mayor J. W. Parks' 
as special policemen to “maintain" law 
and order” in Aberdeen, and to resist

.90-
Corner and Inside Lot Sold— 

Considerable Inquiry but Lit
tle Business for Week

.4*1-
.33® ,38-’

,06;
,40

7.50
1775;’

Lady Constance Lytton and 
Lady' Sybel Smith Given 

Two Weeks in Jail

1.75•ii
5.00® 7.6»

we.k.10* The real estate market this 
has been noticeable for a general en
quiry for property on Yates stred. 
several agents speaking of a probabi 
movement on this thoroughfare. Alex
ander Mackenzie, realty agent, Doug
las street, reports having transfère- 
two pieces, one 60 by 120 feet at tl: • 
corner of Yates and Cook streets, f ■*

.10

5.00® 6.-60-i
1.60
021
.50London. Nov. 25.—Lady Constance 

Lytton and Lady Sybil Smith, both 
leader in the suffragette movement, 
were sentenced, at Bow Street police 
court, to a fortnight in jail for smash
ing windows during the demonstra
tions last Tuesday. Mrs. Mary Leigh, 
who has been, as described by the 
police as the most troublesome of the 
suffragettes, was sentenced to two 
months in jail and if she were again 
Convicted, she would be sentenced to 
hard labor. The remaining 13 cases 
were put over to next Monday.

In the police court on Thursday Mrs.
Kathleen Robwell, who had broken a 
big plate glass window on the Strand, 
managed to make a brief speech in 
spite of the protests of the magistrate.

“It is out of my great love for 
humanity and particularly to my devo
tion to women and children that I do 
this.” she said. “Sex disqualification 
is the root of social evils and I am 
prepared to do anything the militant Toronto, Nov. 25.—The University of 
branch of suffragettes dictates in an Toronto Won the Dominion football 
effort to gain votes for women.” championship from the Argonauts to-

M'x. Red” 'ell w»° committed for day by 14 points to T.

.10
2.00....

20.0»
.03*
L26 (■>

,. .16® .21 
.. 5.00® 5.6»;
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>f

I h :

and are 
In many.

i

5

:s the de-

RUGBY CHAMPIONSHIP. Vancouver, Nov. 25.—Heeding the call 
of their superiors, 388 metnb 
Industrial Workers of the “ 
Vancouver yesterday tb jol 
campment of the order at Aberdeen, 
Wash.

11
in self-defaDce. Acting - Magistrate 
Priori fined accused $25 and then dls- 
Cbvered tltirltmlt Cr *20 under tffi* àtr-
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